Roof perimeters accented and protected with Dyna-Guard

Attention architects / specifiers:
For a CSI 3 part specification and CAD details on Dyna-Guard products see our page on Arcat

https://www.arcat.com/arcatcos/cos50/arc50660.html
https://www.arcat.com/company/dynamic-fastener-50660/spec
https://www.arcat.com/company/dynamic-fastener-50660/cad

Dyna-Guard on duty

Chief Building’s 2017 Building of the year: Martha’s Vineyard Airport Fire Station, built by MMS Northeast Inc

Snow shoes are molded from tough UV-stabilized polycarbonate plastic. These are easily attached to any metal roof using DuraSil adhesive. Two sizes are stocked for most applications. The original 5”x5” has a full 25 sq. in. of bonding surface and when installed diagonally has a generous 7” barrier for wider rib spaces. The junior 2”x6¾” has 12.5 sq. in. of bonding surface and fits panels with narrow rib spacing.

Options: both sizes are stocked in clear. Colors can be ordered in on request. In addition, either size can be ordered with a double stick, pre-applied tape. Call for pricing.

**Snow Shoes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BOX QTY</th>
<th>BROKEN BOX</th>
<th>1 BOX</th>
<th>4+ BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$3.10/pc.</td>
<td>$2.75/pc.</td>
<td>$2.50/pc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5.30/pc.</td>
<td>4.75/pc.</td>
<td>4.30/pc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuraSil</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9.95/tube</td>
<td>7.45/tube</td>
<td>6.85/tube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 Tube will adhere 8 original or 16 junior

ORDER ON-LINE @ DYNAMICFASTENER.COM

Scan this code with your smart device to visit our ARCAT page.